Roche Diagnostics in Indianapolis

Headquarters for Roche Diagnostics North America and Diabetes Care North America

Campus Legend:

A  Information Technology, Field Engineering Services, Quality/Regulatory
B  Roche Health Solutions
   Accu-Chek Customer Care, Molecular Diagnostics, Tissue Diagnostics, Centralized Diagnostics, Point of Care
C  Manufacturing and Engineering
D  Research and Development
E  Learning and Development Center
F  Technical Services
G  Site Operations
H  Diabetes Care, Customer Focused Fulfillment, Customer Service, FSSC
I10 IT Data Center
J  Forum, Visitors, Wellness, Fitness, Cafeteria & Conferencing
K  Mail/Copy Center
O  Kit Packaging
M05 Central Chiller Plant
R  Laboratory
S  Generator Building
T2  ProUnlimited and 4M
T3  Facilities Storage
W  Warehouse
W5  Warehouse
YY  Additional Warehouse

Driving directions from main campus
Turn right on Hague Rd.
Turn left on 96th St.
Turn right on Hague Rd.
Turn right on Westpoint Dr.
Cross Centerpoint Dr.
Turn left then right into 7988 Centerpoint Dr.

Off Campus Sites

YY Roche Diagnostics
7988 Centerpoint Dr.
Suites 200 & 300
Fishers, IN
Directions

From Indianapolis International Airport

• Proceed east on I-70 through downtown Indianapolis.
• Exit onto I-465 North.
• Exit at I-69 North and drive to the 96th Street exit.
• Turn right (east) on 96th Street.
• Take an immediate right (south) at the first stoplight onto Hague Road.
• All visitors should enter campus via Entrance #4 and park on the first floor of the garage. Visitor check in is located in the Forum.

Roche Diagnostics
800-428-5074
317-521-2000
0 (operator - on campus)